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r EIGHT--ROOM E

OF MODERN DESIGN

I.,, i

Provides Plenty of Room With
Ail Conveniences.

NOOKS ADD TO ITS COMFORT

Dm, Breakfast Room and Sun Parlor
Future of This Economical

Horn of Wood Construction.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford will anawer

QVWitlona Mid give advice FREE OK
COST on all subjects pertaining to ths
subject of bulldlne. for the readers of thlapaper. On account of hla wide experience
aa Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he
la, without doubt, the hlgheat authority
en all theie aubjecta. Addresa all Inquiries
to William A. Radford, No. 1K7 "Prairie

.avenue, Chicago,' 111., and only enclose
three-ce- atamp for reply.

Houses that are designed so tlntt tl'e
builder will set the most for his money
la number of rooms, convenience and
arrangement and attrnctUe exterior
appearance are the kind that appeal to
the prospective home owners this year.
The features enumerated are, of
course, what every one wants to get
when the house Is planned, but many
do not get them. However, architects,
who design homes of moderate cost
for what might be termed the average
American family have developed many
features that help In attaining the
Ideal In dwelling construction.

An eight-roo- house, which contains
many attractive features In Interior ar.
rangements and which can be erected
at a moderate cost Is shown In the ac-'- 1

companylng illustration. The house Is
nearly square, which makes for econo-
my In cost, but at the same time the
snn parfor and side entrance break the
straight lines and give It an attractive,
comfortable and home-lik- e appearance.

The Illustration shows this design In
wood construcllon, but the house can
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be produced Ju as easily In brick nnd
stucco. An alternate plan would show
It with brick up to the second floor and
stucco above. This Is slightly niore
expensive than wood construction, but
gives the house a distinctive appear-
ance.

Large 8un Parlor Feature.
J The floor plans show the arrange-

ment of the rooms on the first and
' second floors. The .entrance, located at
the side so as to give the front over
to the large sun parlor, opens Into a
reception hall of good size. The stairs
leading to the second floor rise out of
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Flrat Floor Plan.

the hall and beside the stairs Is n
closet for outer clothing. To the right
of the entrance Is the living room and
to the left a den.

The placing of the living room nnd
dining room side by side across the
front of the house, with the sun par-

lor opening off of both rooms Is an
attractive feature of this design. The
living room Is 13 by 17 feet. At one
end Is n (ire-plac- e with bookcases on
either side nnd small windows above
them. Double doors open Into the sun
parlor and a like opening leads to the
dining room.
' The sun parlor H unusually large,
being 18 tect 0 Inches wide nnd 8 feet
0 Inches In depth. Continuous windows
on three sides make it a room that will
bo jirently used, especially In the
summer.
. Spaciousness Is u fenture of the din-
ing room as well as of the living room.
It Is 18 by 15 feet 9 Inches. It. too. Ins
an opening Into the sun parlor. Hav-

ing a corner exposure, there is room
for two windows at the side and .one
In, front, at the end of the sun parlor.

Back of the dining room, also on a
corner, 1 the kitchen, but between the
tw rooaas arc features thaf will be

appreciated by the woman who likes
unusual convenience!). It will be noted
that the architect has put In a break-
fast nook on one side and a large
chlnn and linen case on the other.

Breakfast Room Convenient.
The breakfast nook Is 5 feet 9

Inches In width and has built-i- n seats
and table. Being but a step from the
kitchen, this provides n convenient
place for the children and other mem-

bers of the family to have their break-

fasts, without the trouble of setting
the dining room table and carrying the
food that much farther. The large
linen and china case places the dishes
and table Unen also at hand.

The kitchen Is large and Is designed
for the Installation of every conven-
ience Hint makes the work easy In
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Second Floor Plan.

the "woman's workshop." The size of
the room Is 13 feet 9 Inches by 12
feet 9 Inches. At one side there Is a
closet and the opening to the base-
ment stairway, while at the rear Is a
large pantry, where provision Is made
for the Ice box so that It can be Iced
from the rear porch. The sink, stove
nnd work table np are pluced so that
the work may be performed with the
least number of steps.

What will appeal to the head of the
household Is the den off the reception
hall. This room Is 11 feet 3 Inches by
12 feet 0 Inches, n size which will ac- -
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commodate cornfortuble chairs, book-
cases and the tablos that make such a
room attractive. Windows on two
sides permit plenty of light, but at the
same time there Is plenty of wall space
for the bookcases. There also Is a
large closet off this room.

Much Closet Space Provided.
Four bedrooms, each at a corner of

the house, giving excellent ventilation,
the bathroom, large enough for both
tub and shower, and n nook at the
head of the stairs are provided In the
second floor. An exceptionally large
amount of closet space also Is given.
The two front bedrooms are 13 feet 9
Inches by 14 feet 3 Inches nnd the
two rear bedrooms are 12 feet 9 Inches
by 13 feet 9 Inches. Each opens oft a
large hall In the center of the house.
The bath rtom Is at one end of the
hall and the nook, with built-i- n seats
Is at the other end. There Is a closet
In every room and an additional one
oh the hall. N

The basement extends under the
whole house and may be divided Into
as many rooms as the owner wants.
The heating plant, especially, should
be shut Into a room of Its own, to pre-
vent heating the place used for the
storage of food and to keep the dirt
confined. s

Building a home is n popular occupa-
tion this year. Thousands of persons,
who during the lait two years have
been unable to build because of restric-
tions on,buIldlng, are now planning to
go ahead with their projects nnd be-

fore fall arrives many will have their
desire for a home of their own realized.
For the family that Is comparatively
large and wants an attractive and con-

venient home, the plan submitted is
excellent. Builders are competent to
make such little changes In the design
as, the owner may want, but It always
Is a good Idea to consult an architect.
The small fee these experts charge Is
saved manji times over in a house that
Is at nil elaborate.

She Washed Her Hair.
A Muncle grandmother went up to

the bathroom to wash her hair the
other day. After she had wet her hair
fho reached behind her to the wash
stand and got a enke of soap and lath-
ered the hair, giving It n very thor-
ough Intherlng Indeed. Then she closed
her ofes lest the soap suds should get
Into them and kept them tight until
she wns ready for the last rinsing.
Then she opened them nnd behold her
beautiHM white hair had become a bril-
liant yellow.

She wns horrified. Not until she
happened to see the cake of soap she
had used 'did she solve the mystery of
Its change nnd then she knew. She
had used a cake of soap her grand-
daughter bad bought to dye her silk
waist. Indianapolis Newel

Some Day
Chief"
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m I me, replied: curiously.

(Ooprdfht. mt. by wtta Newspaper Caloa.) j "This the mans the "Sure I did!"vj,,c't:" ' The fanner shook his reflec- -
hlsa Vernor going into a t The for a moment then said: "Science is won-nc- w

nnd wns curious nnd excited, and replied: "I beg. your sir; derful thing."
She nnd sister were and r the wrong number," and hung up. 0
for jenrs Klsn had been living i

with her uncle nud aunt, the Mow-- 1

brnys. This home life was pleasant J

enough, but exceedingly dull. When

UriSS "S i SSffB.. ...... 6"c "- - necessities life the familyher husband Ave years previous, and meals. At late supper day they
Myrtle she needed the had food hot off the stove and while
latter hailed the prospect as a dellv-- 1 was busy mother loaded
erance from n and In-- 1 plate with hot food to give it

bondage. cool off.
Myrtle Weston held no glowing . ??$ hlsn'1 reml " by

picture to her sister. Very plain. toad off his plate
she Indicated that she and her neigh- - yet paused daddy
bora were pioneer sojourners in to chokn ho was c

... - . fflt.leH wilderness. "All i nnve,
she wrote, "Is a small house and eighty
acres. Just at the edgo of an Indian
reservation, nnd a few town lots
a settlement that has exactly twenty-thre- e

residents to dnte. Since my
husband died has betu hard work."

Elsa had written once to her
sister, expressing the intensest de-

light at the prospect ahead. Her
dreams were all of grand mountain
ranges nnd beautiful vnllpys. where
people lived on horsebnek, and lovely
flowers and henrtsome men nnd wom
en existed. Myrtle hail sent her some
money, nnd had Elsa to
select what she thought would be most
useful from some household traps
which had been stored In the home of
her uncle the death of their
mother. Myrtle wrote that she lacked
considerable In the way of household
utilities. Kiwi consumed a week sort-
ing out what could be most useful

the grent mass of furniture, cook-
ing utensils nnd general knlcknacks,
nnd when she Anally set forth on the
one long Journey of her life, had the
shipment reduced to her little trunk
and four large packing cases.

They were directed to Deep
from what Myrtle wrote the nearest
railroad town, ten miles over the
mountain from Wycherley, near which
the little farm located. Myrtle
wrote thnt she would have some one
meet her sister at the station and in
Imagination Elsn built up a pleasing
vision of a stnlwart, handsome young

mounted on a superb
steed, leading a second one, nnd con-

veying her over the hills, a real prac-
tical Lochlnvar.

This dream enme true. When Just
such a border hero met her nnd In-

troduced himself ns Boyd Wardell,
hlsa liked him from tl?e. start. . His
welcome, he expressed It, was thnt of
all the gulch, friendly, heartsorae peo-

ple who cherished gladly n new neigh'
bor. there an organ In
the one meeting house of the place,
and Myrtle hod told about her sisters
musical accomplishments. By te
time Elsa was placed safely In the
arms of Myrtle by the new comer
she felt that she had come across a
man she could like very much. War-
dell was the sheriff of the district,
everybody's friend, and became a regJ
nlar visitor at the little home where
Elsa had settled down Into the groove
of her new life.

was arranged 'that Elsa should
take charge of a little township school
with the coming of autumn. In the
meantime Boyd was her de-

voted chevalier. There were long
rides on horseback, even to the top
OhJ Eagle, a lofty knoll full of Ice
caves and snowy peaked nearly nil tbe
year. Awaiting her school duties, Elsa
set about making friends among the
neighbors. At the edge of the settle-
ment was an Indian family. Its bead,
who was known as "Some Day Chief,?
was lu disgrace with his tribe, 200
miles to the west, worked a little
silver claim and lived on the hope
final restoration to his old kingly po-

sition. His little daughter, whom he
Idolized, fell ill, bis wife dead,
and, apprised of the situation, Elsa
undertook nurse the fevered, ailing
little one.

A queer Incident grew out of this.
The little sufferer faded away, day
by day, longlng.for delicacies tbe rough
mountain Isolation could not provide.
One day In going over the domestic
utensils she had brought from the
East, Elsa came across an Ice cream'
freezer. There were those about her
who had never seen such a device.
Boyd Wardell offered to ride op to
the summit of Old Eagle and bring
back ice. An admiring crowd of neigh-

bors stood around watching tbe op-

eration of converting cream and eggs
Into a royal luxury. Elsa took bowl
of the same little Wachlta. She
seemed to have happened upon the
one thing that assunged the burning
thirst of the little one. Wachlta
brightened tip inarvelously, In a week
was better, in a month fully conva-

lescent,, and when Some Day Chief
was called back to his tribe he grate-
fully made over to Elsa the little mine
he had worked.

Who could Elsa consult as to her
Innded acquisition but young War-
dell, and who could have been gladder
to serve the dainty, cheersome new-
comer at Deep Gulch? And he became
"Boyd," Instead of "Mr. Wardell," and
she beeame "Elsa," Instead of "Miss
Vomer," so that it was not strange
that one evening a few months later
the proud, happy, young
observed :

"And at the wedding, Elsa, dostt
forget to arrange for some of ttait
famous Ice cream of yours

ON THE WRONG LINE WONDERS SCIENCE

The office telephone in surgeon's .A camera man, working 'the ed- -
office rang. doctor himself an-- ucational department of a film com- -
swered the telephone. A childish thin pany, met an old farmer coming out
voice inquired, "Who is this?" of house where he was working, and

The doctor recognized voice of explained presence in these words:
his son. Although an ex- - "I have been taking some ly

busy man, he is ready ing pictures of life out on your farm."
a bit of fun, if the opportunity "Did you catch any pt my" labor-presen- ts,

and anticirjatinc such at this ers in motion ?" axluvl trip old mann ... ..,, .
ne

is smartest in
head

was mumbled tively,
life pardon,

her orphans, it is
live o
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THOUGHT HE READ IT

Thomas, nearly 3 years old, son
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HIS SAD FATE

The young man brought some
verses to his father. "Father, I have
written poems." !

"What! Let me see them instantly.")
The father lead them over care-

fully, the tears slowly welling to his
eyes as he did so. Finishing the last
one, he threw down the manuscript,,
folded the boy to his breast and soft-- i
ly sobbed:

"Oh, my poor, poor son!"
"Are they so bad as that, father?"
"Bad! They arc excellent; they are

leal poetry. My boy, my boy, you
will starve to death!"

o
'

PROFESSIONAL VS. AMATEUR

Little Nellie told little Anita what
.she termed a 'little fib."

Anita: "A fib is the same as a
story; and a story is the same as
a lie."

Nellie: "No, it's not."
Anita: "Yes, it is; because my own

father said so, and my father is n
professor at the university."

Nellie: "I don't caie if he is. My
father is a real estate man and he
knows moie about lying than your
father."

o

WARNING

To Miss Bertha Brown: We know
very little about farm life. However,
if you are going "down on the farm,"
we would respectfully call your at
tention to the following lines: "Mary
had a little lamb. With her it would
frolic. One day it --kissed her. on the
cheek, and died of painter's colic."

o

Little Sun Want-ad- s make big sales.

THE OF

just

for

child

Elsa,

Let The Sun job piinting depart-
ment show yousome artistic printing.
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PORTO RICANS IN THE WAR

Porto Rico furnished a contingent of
15,122 men for the United States
army, officered almost entirely by
Porto Ricans. Porto Ricans bought
Liberty bonds to the amount of $10,-093,1-

The Porto Rico chapter of
the American National Red Cross has
thirty-fiv- e thousand members, and has
contributed $205,775 for Red Cross
work. In addition, the Junior Red
Cross has a membership of 68,020 with
a cash contribution of $21,511.22.

o
If you would fall into any extreme,

let it be on the side of gentleness.
The human mind is so constructed that
it resists rigor, and yields to softness.

Dog Owners
Attention!
New Tags for 1919 have '

been received and are

ready for distribution. .

IF YOU DON'T TAG

YOUR DOG THE DOG-CATCHE- R

WILL

R; L NEILL
Town Marshall

Expected Daily
ACarload of the Latest
Things in Furniture

Remember that this store is northern
Arizona's Headquarters for all that is
new, pretty and good in furniture. It
will pay you to wait for this shipment,
which should be in now.

There is never any old furniture on
our floor. But you will always find
bright and snappy pieces, in new de-

signs, and worth every dollar we ask-fo-r

them. '

We have always been able to offer
better furniture for the money than
you could get elsewhere, and a visit to- -'

day to inspect our stock will delight
and surprise you at the values you will
find.
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